SHAPING EUROPE TOGETHER

Meeting with experts in European Institutions

December 10th, 2018
2:30 pm - 6:30 pm
Cappella Guinigi – San Francesco Complex
Piazza San Francesco 19 - Lucca

Agenda

2:30 pm Welcome remarks
Alessia Macchia, Administrative Director, IMT School
Marco Paggi, Research Delegate, Professor, IMT School

2:45 pm The Marie Sklodowska Curie programme
Alessandra Lucchetti, Head of Excellent Science Department, DG Research and Innovation European Commission (videoconference)

3:30 pm Lobbying the EU
The role of regions
Enrico Mayrhofer, Executive Tuscany Region EU Liason office

Coffee break

4:30 pm Shaping Europe together: a career in the EU institutions
Michele Colucci, European Personnel Selection Office EPSO, European Commission (videoconference)

5:15 pm Lobbying the EU
The example of Universities
Simona Costa, Head of Office Tour4EU Tuscan Organization of Universities and Research for Europe
The private sector
Alessia Cogliandro, Head of Brussels Office Aboca (videoconference)

The initiative is within the framework of the Career Mentoring in the E-CUBED: Explore, Engage, Empower project